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MOST COUNTIES WILL HAVE FREE 2018
EXCHANGE PLANS FOR LOW-INCOME ENROLLEES
New analysis from Avalere finds that nearly 98% of counties with exchanges operated by HealthCare.gov
will have free bronze plan options for low-income consumers aged 50 earning 150% of poverty or less
($18,090 for an individual or $36,900 for a family of four).
“This year, more than ever, it is important for consumers to shop around and compare their options
across metal levels,” said Chris Sloan, senior manager at Avalere. “The dramatically higher subsidies
mean consumers could be getting much better deals for bronze and gold plans for 2018.”
In 2018, these highly-subsidized consumers will also have access to free silver plan options in 18% of
counties. Further, 10% of counties will have free gold plan options available to individuals making
$18,090, or 150% of poverty, per year. While availability of free subsidized options decreases for
individuals with higher incomes, 2018 will have a high number of free subsidized options.
Avalere experts link the increased availability of free plan options to the Administration’s decision to end
cost-sharing reduction (CSR) payments to insurers. This decision has led to substantially higher premium
subsidies in 2018, as insurers increase premium levels to make up for the lack of CSR payments.
Figure 1: Number of Available Subsidized Free Products on Healthcare.gov by County, Individual
Earning $18,000 a Year (150% FPL), Age 50, 2018
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“The curious effect of the Administration’s elimination of the cost-sharing reduction payments is that many
subsidized individuals may find that they pay less for premiums in 2018,” said Caroline Pearson, senior
vice president at Avalere.
Because subsidies are tied to premiums of silver plans, consumers may be able to greatly reduce or
eliminate their monthly premium by applying the subsidy to bronze plans, which typically have lower
premiums than silver or gold plans. Avalere analysis found that in 2018 there over 10,700 instances of
free plans offered in counties in Healthcare.gov states for 2018 for low-income consumers earning 150%
of poverty or less. Importantly for consumers, however, bronze plans also have higher out-of-pocket costs
like deductibles and coinsurance.
“While some consumers may be able to pay less in monthly premium by choosing a bronze plan, they
may also have to pay more when they visit a doctor or hospital,” said Elizabeth Carpenter, senior vice
president at Avalere. “Consumers should look not just at premiums during this year’s open enrollment, but
also the benefits offered by plans at different metal levels.”
The growth of silver plan premiums will lead to subsidies covering a much higher percentage of
the premiums for bronze, gold, and platinum plans
With the recent decision by the Administration to end cost-sharing reduction (CSR) payments to insurers,
silver plan premiums for 2018 will see an average increase of 34%. This is substantially higher than the
average increases for bronze, gold, and platinum plans, at 18%, 16%, and 24%, respectively. As
premium subsidies are benchmarked to the second lowest silver plan in each region, 2018 subsidies are
expected to rise dramatically and cover a higher percentage of the costs for bronze, gold, and platinum
plans. Importantly, the age of the consumer influences the number of free plans available, with older
consumers seeing higher numbers of free plans.
Table 1: Percentage of Healthcare.gov Counties with Free Subsidized Options by Income (As a
Percentage of FPL*) and Metal Level, Individual Age 50, 2018
% of Counties

150% FPL

200% FPL

250% FPL

300% FPL

400% FPL

Free Bronze

98%

81%

49%

13%

6%

Free Silver

18%

7%

3%

1%

0%

Free Gold

10%

2%

1%

0%

0%

*Uses the Alaska and Hawaii specific measures of the federal poverty level for plans in Alaska and Hawaii.

Additionally, the growth of silver plan premiums means more generous gold plans may be
available for only $10 more per month.
As silver plan premiums have grown faster than gold plan premiums, more generous gold plans are
comparably priced to silver plans in many counties. In 28% of counties in HealthCare.gov states, gold
plans are available for as little as $10 more in monthly premium than the second-lowest silver plans. For
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individuals earning more than 200% FPL, this creates the opportunity to enroll in a more generous plan,
with lower average deductibles and cost sharing, at little to no additional cost. Notably, this does not
benefit individuals earning less than 200% FPL, as they are eligible for enhanced generosity silver plans
that are more generous than gold plans.
METHODOLOGY
To conduct the analysis, Avalere utilized the recently released 2018 Individual Market HHS Landscape
Files of 2018 exchange plan premiums in Healthcare.gov states. Avalere then calculated the expected
advance premium tax credits (APTCs) in each of the 2,722 counties, by income, for a 50-year old nonsmoker, using the second lowest silver plan in each region. That subsidy amount was then applied to
every bronze, silver, gold, and platinum plan in counties served by Healthcare.gov to determine the
number of “free” plans available to subsidized consumers of different income levels. Avalere used the
most up to date IRS determinations of subsidy eligibility and the 2017 Federal Poverty Level Guidelines
for all states. Additionally, Avalere used the Alaska-specific and Hawaii-specific federal poverty guidelines
for the analysis of Alaska’s and Hawaii’s health plans.
###
Avalere Health, an Inovalon Company, is a strategic advisory company whose core purpose is to create innovative solutions to
complex healthcare problems. Based in Washington, D.C., the firm delivers actionable insights, product soluation and custom
analytics for leaders in healthcare business and policy. Avalere's experts span 230 staff drawn from Fortune 500 healthcare
companies, the federal government (e.g., CMS, OMB, CBO and the Congress), top consultancies and nonprofits. The firm offers
deep substance on the full range of healthcare business issues affecting the Fortune 500 healthcare companies. Avalere’s focus on
strategy is supported by a rigorous, in-house analytic research group that uses public and private data to generate quantitative
insight. Through events, publications and interactive programs, Avalere insights are accessible to a broad range of customers. For
more information, visit avalere.com, or follow us on Twitter @avalerehealth.
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